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f#1 f BRrn~»t Show me the man who denies .his, ad. I wi}-show

you a dissatisftic4 an,

A SUMMER'S OFFERING. The belief i the Incarriation,-that s, Go»s
union with mai, in Christ and eath one of Hisi

(Written for the Church Guardian.) nembers, brings the love fi Gor, and an increas-i
.og conforminy of our wil to the wiil of Gos>. And

Hail ! brief but happy scason, restorer to mankind, what is this but the victory civer stlf,-thit nolsest
irearIh's delicious fruitage, to ghidden heart and mind. of ail victories ? This iniludes the conquest of the

liaiti! for thy gloriouis sunshine ; for the lengthened hours of world, for self is the citadel of the world's pover,1
inasnuch as selfishness is Ihe very opposite of thatFo at's, e s qf charity or love to GoD and Man, without which weyor nigths inodsous voicesqusck rased (ron Le are nothing. And he who conquers self hy theoighb. inîdwelting influence and piower of GoD, is safetFor the birds. and baife , and lan-crs, thou*st enducti îîith fron Satan. Ihie temple of his body is not enpty,tnever lie, though i is swept ard garniished, for Gon dwellsiAd the rIhan alm y d rrbais,reî arii'er iHs tie, within him, and rhe evil one cannat enter. SeeingFor the rjeh and baimv odours, borne far or hil andst plain, that there is none that overcometh the world but hei

From the sprucy woods and upiands :r scauemd ocr the etvrightlv helicveth that Jesus-one of the human
main. race-is also, in the higlhest scnse, the Son iof Gov,i

Swveet summrer take the oferings of thos thou'st comte oequal with the Father as touching His Godhead,
ess oand that m nHim, v who are His hving meibers

have perfect tnion wilth Goli, it is nîo muarvel that
o d yv comnnmwe love thee nne thue kss, this great doctrine of the lncarnation is the central

Welcome to thy 1sunsshine, which flood, our vaiting homes, point of attack froni Satan and his hosts. And
Waitinug, longing patiently ill thy happy csason comes, with it wue fnd that ail its correlative and support.
Tby breezes, and thy voices, thy perfumes, flowers, and ing doctrines arë secrcely or openly disliked andiwind5assailed,-as for exaiple the belief in ail which
lin unison conmissîngle, to cheer our drooping mnds ; prove the incarnation. or which follow as ils
CoMCine tobring s solace', after winer's weary b.t, just conscquences. 'hlie inspiration of the
niurying in deep Oblivion the nen'ry of the past. Holy Seriptures, the truth of thc gospel miracles,i

the great doctrine of the Irinity, the eternal
Wlhile thus we chant thy praises, procniming rapturous joy, separation of the fially inpenitent from flic
Fromii thanskfu'l hearts in chorus, uninigled with ailloy, presene of GoD,--all these, and susch as these,
Andi reveli m thy sunshine, thy pIcsure giving air, arc assailed in our day, noi ierely by free-thiikers
in brighmess, minrth, and ectasy, ciselling ani our care; of the varios grades, but even by professing Chris-
We see in thee a bright picture from, the Artin high above, tans. We iaie iv-ed to see the day when
And fei that thy hill, are paintedI t quicken lhuîiumanî love, Secularists have succeedetd mii banishing religious1
And thy odorous, flmvers and sunhine,the same to vouth ans teaching from our public schools, and withi

age, what is this but the natural consequence of-having,
A roli froin a greater hook, a wideur spreading page. in the first place, so far succeeded in htamishing it

froi our legislatures, that it is not now necessary,Thy choir o brgiht-winged sonsgters in space 'orixt earth elier here or in England, tiat the nmîembers of Our1
and sk.y; Legislatwve bodies should even be Christians au ail.

thy tiny inect music, and deper mins-eevy; Nothig but his own )rclimittary, bhtant, and in-
hebabbse of thy wabers, the bee hsumi frm the dll, suîttg arrogancy bas so far iinidered Bradlaugh,

he saa deep bass of ocean, the murur of the shell, ithe atheist, front taking his place among the law-
Arc chods from the heavenly organ , andi strains fnronmakers of noiinnally Christian -ngland. " Bit-by-1

anioteh er sphere, te joy a no a s bit legislatin,," as il has lately been justly termued,
o mesunt ess, ohas so renoved one safeguard after another that

the English Constittion and libertics, ivhich tookiln itllius joisu bylau ing \i n nature ossoen well, their begimîning in the Councils of the Church, arcAndi is priiesi hyiny erealures and dccp es' soler sîue-l. noy brouglit around to a state of incipient antag-j
onism to Christianity. By the judicious admixture

1àui eligthtu,% nae of liberty and conservatism the Church of EnglandThisful elig sbt, civilized barbarism and resisted tyranny, whether1hy bowrds anh- blossonni' îwctbtribute, araing by day proceeding from pope, king,or plebian, gradually
s y nint training the people mn the fear f GorD and in self-The balmy bratb which tho scnrdes alike to lo and loiw, restraint. This, the little leaven of Christian doc-

To the palace and cot with indifference, and is wafted to trine, which this iw'oman, the Bride of Christ, took
and fro and hid mii tie three measures of meal, the kingly, the

O'er the wilespread lace of Nature, and is carried iup t patrician, and the plebeian power, had so leavened2
Goni, the whole mass that, foreigners themselves being1

ike an incense cloui from the altar of earth's exultant witnesscs, a sound, constitutional government, im-
od possible n their countries, became the pride and

ris im this we< see the %worship of Nature's soul to its King; glory Of Our own.
A tianikfsul oblation ofadness, a Sunmer's Offering. But it is said of the Englislh oak trece-

C. E. C. "Threc centuries it grows, and three it stays
Suspreme in state, and in three more decays."

SER MON PREACHED 1Y REV. J. AMBROSE, Even se it is with man himself, and ail human institu-
AT KING'S COLLEGE ENCEN[A, tions. Bacon said that it is the property of man-JUNE 29, 188. kind ta deteriorate. The in-dwelling presence of

Gon alon!ecan resist this work of dterioration.ib'hosslie that overs i t ebh thonorliu, but he that The rcligion of Christ is the sait of the carth. Butibelleves-rd, ît Jesîts jthe Son of Goi."-iSi. jouit v. 5- what if the salt have lost ils savour? What if in aIt is said of the celebrated Benjamin Franklin hell-inspired itch for liberty, mankind be ctemptedtlat by a course of self-exanination, apparently sm by the world, the flesh and the devil ta forsake fltelus own strength, he acquired the virtues ofsobriety, ever-blessed Trinity, and make ta themselves a king,silence, order, resoltion, economy, application, when the Lord their Gou was their King? Whatsincerity, justice, moderation, cleanliness, tran- if by the merctricious glare of a false liberty, man-quillity, chastity, humility ; and yet, because lue kind be seduced from that perfect freedom% vhere-avoivediy did this in his own strength, lhe could not with Christ hath made them free? If they loseiadd the virtue of holiness, and therefore never this, slail they as nations or as individuals go forth
acquired Christianity. as before, conquering and to conquer ? No ; forOur text teaches that a right beliefi m the Incar- the Lord will not go forth with their hosts, nor will
nation of Goo, by which Goo and Man became one He guard the citadel of the humait heart. TheChrist is the secret of, not partial, but complete history ofI His dealings with His own chosen peo-ccnqtuest over self, the world and the devil. Man ple, Ismel, is not given us for nothing. It is writ-himself, as the microcosm, the epitome of ail created ten for our admonition, upon whom the ends of thethings, is the centre of contention between good world are come. "Because of unbelief they, theand evil. Bt that man who rightly believeth that natural branches, were broken off, and thou standestjesus is the Son iof GoD, hath obtained the greatest by Faitl. Be not high-minded, but fear. For ifoi ail victories, even the conquest of self by the GoD spared not the natural branches, neither willpower of Gon. For the rght belief in the Incarna- He spare thee."
tion is grounded on the knowledge that out of Have we any reason to suppose that the natureChrist we are lost, as in our natural state of Go has clianged? No; nor yet the nature ofwie can lay no claim to purity and holiness, even we man. It is always man's natural peculiarity to pre-otirselves being judges. But in Christ-"members sume.; "Fools rush in where angels fear to tread."of His Body, of His Flesh and of His Bones"-our Man, naturally, in his selfishness, shuts bis eyes tosiness blond has been shed for our sm, even the its danger, and where appssiility of escape isprecious blood of the new Man, into Whom .we poited out by Satan, and a probability of Go'shave been engrafted and iacorporated. WVe have a punishment stands in the way, man naturally pre-perfect righteousness, for.we are verymembers in- fers to trust to the possibility, rathar. than in self-corporate osf that Blessed Body af Chisfwlhich-is denial to b warned by ti 'robability 'In thepçrfectly righteous., We are not Our own--e are lay Iblat lthou eatest thereof- thou:shalt surély die,"'not ou-selves alone--we ar not separatefrom said the Lard, "Nay," said Sauan "ye shall notChtist, evén,.àeo.far as to bè only Ælis followers; but . surely -. , h
we are in, Christand Christ us carn ed irieach As in heathen cauntries, so in.Chitian ds, itone of us, r otherwise how could Ris rightcous- is found that whilsiht is all but inpossible ta eradi-ness or faaonent }be justly ascribed t- amy cate, in the-lod the effects of taining, thone separt -rom> iHn? . - surest way ofieaveiigany .Pèople with the fruth

othe enght behiéin the narntio0p satisfies' the órd D is to depend mainlya upn $ ht educaatberwise insatiable n±t a'a 1à ht oIi n i l ipmjlic <As.h sdi àtc
tnatt of b n f''fan oi ton f 1 unp p s.!esifdagri'cul-,is thersai d wihtmsuj7 thheearlyuhunger caire b1 Mse b rdiriif -sùiotuei weeds by te- ca é¶~c Q~r b sat pd tha.nothingsles thanbt -rapidly-grn rg i*thésalneid - wiçh

-rapt d-e0t o
Bradshi aido~ for eac-cq uj-quiisz :Up befprei thémi aumd- 6*rs'iâtii w iël'

présence of..Gayx- e- H lJgenèe I 1 kiï ro has'1bad .tusne ta devehopi itself.Train up the

child in tht way he should go, by fifst ngraing!
huni- into Christ, and thenceforwaird educating ori
drawing forth into action ail tliat is good, and,
eradicating ail that is cvil. Train hinm up ta under-
stand that if he is ta be savedi at ail, his~body, soul
and spirit musti nnd continme to bei the temple -
of the Holy Ghost. He iusut believe rightly the-
Incarnatioin ofChtist in his owiin nature, for he thuai
hath this faith ini imit purifieth imiîself even as ile
is pure. le umuust continue o bie His faithuitl sol-
dier mid servant, -"d figti against sin, the world, .
aid the devil, nssured of inal Viutoryi for who is hei
that overconeth the worid, but lie tait belieiveth
thlat Jesus is Ihe So aiof G But Satanl wVell
undcrstands and ri-ies to prevent a| this, and1
wVhilst Christians are sorely divided, lis Iliungd li,' -i
not divided against itself.

i is noi i'fuhly aditedl l th Reusian Govern-
ment that the terrible evils anLI dangers of Nihilismi
came upon that unhappy co untry whilst nien slepti
A generaion las gronv up w-ho, luy' detleiect- ofi
Godly training, have cte to belic e iîn nothinig but
the intmediate gratification a' covetousness, lut1
and every senstual and selfish desire. As has been
trnly said by one who sees ihis danger imipending
in the United States, under the nanm of Socialism:i
"It would yla' every churci, chapel, cathcedrahi
school-housc and rollege in n hes." Ves, wse say,.
every swe whicli abjures entangling allianucs-every1
one Wlereini the new meltss'ge of Secularisnm is the
sure fore-runner of Athiismi-is not tauglit.

Our Blessed Lord pra-ed tihait ail believers ini
Him iniglt be one ; that the worid might belisve
tlhat Ihe Fatlier ltath sent the 9onu. ulit bly thIe
wiles of Satan, the evil spiril ni Sectainnism, witl
its sure follower, the hatred of tail creeds, has1
banished in this contirmy ail definite religiouîs teicli-
ing front the uilhle schook', atnd in Our1 owin
Provmeect bas broken the iledgeas of a more faithl
generasion by itihduawing tie public grait frou aq
Unwiutersity buîilt and estailgsli:d iainly by the
liberalityi of Christisî inn l d, an ile undr-
standing that this UIiversity,I te ionly aie, at the
time, im the Beritish Ancricai l'rovinces, should hei
assisted, as to ifs. eficienit îmainitenanmce forever by1
au annual muoncy payient fromin the public trcasuury1
for its services ta the higher edlucationO fi the Pro-
vince and the country at large. But denoniinational 1
jealousy is the lever lby whicl Sectular;iim hlas1
already cast defiuute religions inîstruîctionu ont ofO ur
schools, and whiclh it is inou using for its expulsion
from our Colleges.

Every branch of learning must[ have its fixed1
principles, rules, and dogmas, and ien admit Iheg
necessity for this in ail branches but Religion, the
noblest, flic most exact of ail, (for without faihli it
is inpossible ta please Go».) And faith, if it ceasesj
to be definite, is lost. It is for this reason that1
every fori of false teaching is impatient of creeds.i
Ail schools and colleges supported by legislative aid,j
so long as divisions exist among Christianis, miust
for this reason he the nurseries of wlat is knuownm
and dreaded by believers in the incarnation, as4
Free thought. When Christians are no longer one, -
the world doubts and fmially disbelieves thlat the
Father hath sent ftle Son.1

We have copied the Frce School syseni front
Germany and the United States. But what do we
find to be the reaction in the latter coiuntrv, sect-
ridden as it is ? Denominational schools and col-
leges are establislhed by Christian people, whterever
they lave the ineans of doing sa, hicavily taxed as
they are for a public system of education, of
which they will not avail tensch-es. lY far Ilme
larger proportion of the higher education of the
country is now under the control-not of the god-
less or undogmnatic senuinaries, but of those which
are more or iess strictly denominational. And the
n-isdom whici thus demands dognatic instruction
in the colleges is not blindI to fle absolute nuecessity
of training youth fromt earliest childhood in clearly
defimed religious principfles. It is scen that this
cannot be donc in the Sunday Schsool aone, but
must fori a portion of the daily instruction
of the young. laxter, in the preface ta
his Catechism says : -"I am past doubt that
it is a heinous crime in the schoolmasters
of England that they devote but one or two
hoursu in a week ta the learning of the Catechisn,
while ail the rest of the week is devoted te th
learning of Lilly, Ovid, Virgil, Horace, Cicero,
Livy, Terence, and such like. Besides the loss and
sinful omission, it seduces youth ta think that com-
mon knowledge (vhich is only subsidiary and
ornamental) is more excellent and necessary than ta
know GoD, Ch'rist, the Gospel, duty, and salvation,
beside which al knowledge-further than it helps or
serves this-is but'fooling and doting, and as dan-
gerous division and perversion. of the mind as
grosser sensual -deights. He is not worthy the
nane af a Christian schoolmaster who makes it not
his thief work to teah his scholars the knowlèdge
of Christ and life everlasting. But if thky go- from
the country.schools beforethey are capAble of thé
loger Catechism,.and,to their great-lossimake toa
múc'liaù'st away, why .may not their next tutorain
the tniveriity make it their hiefwork ta train up
thift-ùpils in th discipline à( er, ad yet not
ieglect5Aristotle or any natural t"ghfl>-< Amnd this

:farseeing, Christian mati goesi on to show that i tfi
delity, or, at the leasttlec-thikimg, is the effççt of,
:th bqlcit of tbhi li 1and:bst nee iôf all

Say .. f4i, .. i>. ? p - -',5 5*
erfephapdublicd w

frorn this, having netltr sfficieicy nor cooay

i jçmOeuQlCnd i . -Out of t e, .sinac rynues
oour Province a very lrge proportiow'ilied is

annually spent, in too many instances, with the re-
suit of giving a mere smattering of nsrtiowi a
great arii r of nierely eculgr branche ily
excluding efinite rcligious teachingn anot un
effeciàlly fmîting our yonng people for tIh skilte
discharge of ordinary busIness. This is already
pcrceived by many of the more observant of olir
pcople, and as a natural consequence the attend-
ance a% the pibi schools is actualy ditmitislinkg
in many school sections,

'l'lhe com nweath i bound to eu that no starv-
alion shall e'ist aInog Oui paeple, yet il is lot
bor.nd to pronie any with luxuries. 'hus ailso 1
i_ boin to provide for the education of all, iin so%
far ns hIe branichers necessary for the tmnsacon af
ordinary husincs, bhut it is not justly muirejI to
provide the iluxuries of eduention for ail indiscimiti-
naely, btt to afIfotd sut'lh filities n. shall assist
ihe capable and energetie of our youth-cei the
îoosî-to go far bcyond hIe iere necessaric. for

ordinary business to the higher walks of litciature.
'he thoroighi inscretion of itt eopile s llaster
wofld lhave hern intructed-ind, the facilitices of
assistance o lathe renilly capable and deserving oc
otr nudemîs is now leing left ta be provided by
irivSae Christian icbieficece. Private schoii aie
feh to be a necessity f we would have the young
properly, and sfely irpred in body, t-oul and
1piri, for highi edt 1on. llut by Ihe vis iaa/ie

of one branh of our Legislatre, our Coleges me
now deirived of th onily as. stance nirorded by ie

'ruvinceIo tChristian education, andi thrown upon
the ssctipîîons of a class wl are already
heavily tnC(l for theSupport o( a iihode of educa-
lion vhich is dnily proving is ineiciency for the
trnining of a C»h ristin peopli But if faiti in Je!Iis
will ennble uis to overcoile the irMl1d, il iill surelyennble ul ta s Io ercomîe this djlicuilty,--this device
of tic vurld.

'l'lierligiois education of ie yong is a wOrk
whichî the Loard wuill require nt our bhtds ; Aind since
it i pruved that we Can no langer dep)end 1tipon
icgislative assisance in titis work, it is Iettr to
trust intie Lord than ta put any confidence in
ilan. Co lia given tl Ie Church io Englanîd in
this Iiocese a fuill proportion of the intelligence amli
ivealth of the country ; anti whilst we findi that ic
Ronan Catholics aie as one man in denmanding the
religious education of their people, and the Baptists
and Melthodists are determined that their denomnîja-
tional colleges shal) not he put down by the action
or inaction of ie Legisliature, it will be a lasting
disgrace to us if it he founti that we alone stand à
whining for legisiative support, withtlihe unworthy
intention of seeing our timei-hlonouired University
pass ito decreptudi or extinctionb or reduction toa
more theological seninary, in case-this legislative
aid he denied.

Our ]tapist and Methodist neighbours hie
alrea.dy begun a determiied effort (which will no
doubt be successful to place their colleges beyond
the whimn and caprice of politiciatns, and let it never
be saidi that we have so litle faith il th lFaith of our
forefathers that w-e will make no adequate sacrifice
in behalf of ours. If wC of the Churchi Of England
werc uilolding,at the presenttime, principles which,
within the memory of man, had been clianged or
modified, or sumch as werc not unlikCly ta be so
changed in the course of time, it miglht be wcll ta
consider whether it might nlot be economical, and
in that sense wise, to avoid the trouble and sacrifice
of raising an imcreased endowment for Our Univer-
sity, and give up ail ta wlhich the world night ob-
jcct, and with it our degrec-conferring power, and
cast in <ur lot hvit a sort of cnasculated institution,
suited to the secular demand of the age. But
claimring, asi we do, that we hold principles which
arc Cathiolic in the truc sense,and therefore eternal,
it would ill-become us, wlhen we sec the sacrifices
now zealously and nanfully undertaken by others,
ta willingly relegate the conservation and tcaching
of those principles from our own University (tawhich al of our own youth may resort) ta a muere
theological school open only ta our Divinity Stu-
dents. It is not for the benefit of those stud'.nts
that, lke seminarists in Roman Catholic countrics,
they should beeducated apart from their lay brethren.
By such a system the lay students are deprived, in
a great measure, of that religious training which is
found not merely in the currictium af the Arts
Course, but in associating with their future clergy,The moulding and restraining pouwer of communty
orpinion, heretofore proved so valuable ta both,
surely ought not ta be cast aside for thei sake of an
enlarged secular companionship an d emulatio.. If
an additional test of the value of the degrcecon-
ferred by our various colléges be requir& an ex-
amining Bloard, such as ià known as "the Sdbpols" at
Oxford, may be established 16 test th ' l En-uo
the various aspiranits for public r ''on. ut,
since this has been tried, and las tg.incetst
secular dernand, let us corsider what r.we naynotloseinfinitely more thnve ca y a
yieldmng to the clamour dr the¿'5 · h
nationgi colleges. : Whatevrt*.up4pbe aidr tchthe

conuax, cvents haye latelj prpxed ithanthesq.have
tiken vt 'fîrm a hld op. sn

tone dour 'e,.0Ot *r I7.làot olifù7î1 tî '( any.
S boe4h ,Peiwh t qoïcr-
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